


E WHĀ ngā wāhanga o tēnei tūmahi, ko te (a) ki te (d). Whakamahia ngā kōrero whakamahuki kei raro 
nei, ngā kōrero āpiti kei ērā atu pouaka me tōu mātauranga pakihi hei whakaoti i tēnei tūmahi. E āhei 
ana tō whakauru i ngā ariā pakihi Māori e hāngai ana ki ō tuhinga.

NGĀ KŌRERO WHAKAMAHUKI

He kamupene a Riua kua rēhitatia i Aotearoa, e whakahaere ana i ngā teihana penehīni ki 
uta nei, i Aotearoa, ki tai anō hoki, i Hāmoa me Tonga. Ko te kaupapa ā-pakihi a Riua ko te 
whakarite kia toitū te rere o ngā moni whiwhi ki ngā uri a te hunga nāna te pakihi.

He whakatau uaua kei te aroaro o Riua. Nā te pikinga o te rahi o ngā waka hiko me ngā 
pānui kino e pā ana ki ngā tukunga hauhā, e āta whakaaro ana a Riua kia whakaurua mai 
ētahi hokonga anō hei kōwhiringa, hei whakakapi, ā tōna wā, i ngā hokonga i puta rā i te 
hinu e hokona ana ināianei, ki ētahi hokonga e tau ake ana ki te taiao. Mā konei e āwhina kia 
toitū a Riua.

Kua whakapau kaha hoki a Riua, i nā tata nei, ki te whakarite i tētahi ahurea auaha i roto 
i te kamupene. Ko tētahi o ngā kaupapa here e hiahia ana te hunga nāna te pakihi ki te 
whakauru ki te kamupene hei whāngai i taua ahurea, ko te whakahau ina tuku tūranga ki 
ngā kaimahi o anamata, me tuku a Riua i aua tūranga ki ngā kaimahi auaha anake, otirā me 
pērā, ki te taumata e taea ana.
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This task has FOUR parts, (a) to (d). Use the background information below, the supplementary 
information in the other boxes, and your business knowledge to complete this task. You may integrate 
any relevant Māori business concepts into your answer.

BACKGROUND INFORMATION

Riua is a New Zealand-registered company that operates petrol stations, both domestically 
in New Zealand and overseas in Samoa and Tonga. Riua’s company vision is to provide 
sustainable income flows for the owners’ descendants.

Riua is facing a difficult decision. With the growth of electric-powered vehicles and the 
negative publicity around carbon emissions, Riua is seriously considering the introduction 
of a range of alternative products in order to eventually replace the oil-based products it 
currently sells, with a range of more environmentally friendly products. This will help to 
ensure Riua’s sustainability.

Riua has also recently been working to develop an innovative culture within the company. 
One of the policies the owners are keen to introduce to promote this culture is to insist that 
when hiring future employees, as far as possible, only innovative employees are hired by 
Riua.
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TE TŪMAHI

E taea ai e Riua te whakahāngai āna mahi, i runga i te angitu, ki ngā whakataranga kei 
mua i tōna aroaro i ngā tau e heke mai ana, kua kopoua e te hunga nāna te pakihi tētahi 
Tumu Whakarae hou hei whakahaere i te kamupene. Kua rongo te Tumu Whakarae 
hou i te ngākau papare o ngā kaiwhakahaere matua ki ngā rerekētanga e whakahaua 
ana e ia. Kua whakaputa ngā kaiwhakahaere matua i ō rātou māharahara ki te Tumu 
Whakarae mō te rerekē o ō rātou tūranga nā te urunga mai o ētahi kaupapa e tau ake 
ana ki te taiao. Ko tētahi tauira, ko te whakaritenga o ngā teihana tuku hiko ki ngā waka 
hiko i ngā papa takamua.

E āhei ana tō kōwhiri i a Riua rānei, i tētahi pakihi rānei kua rēhitatia i Aotearoa e whakahaeretia 
ana i tētahi horopaki ā-ao whānui, kua hōhonu te rangahaua e koe.

(a) Āta whakamāramatia TĒTAHI pānga kino ka puta pea ki te pakihi i te ngākau papare ki te 
rerekētanga.
I tō tuhinga, whakamahia he tauira, kōrerohia hoki:
• te whakaurunga o ngā kaupapa e tau ana ki te taiao
• ngā kiritaki.

He wāhi anō e wātea ana mō ō tuhinga 
kei te whārangi e whai ake nei.
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TASK

To enable Riua to successfully adapt to the challenges it will face in the future, the 
owners have appointed a new CEO to run the company. The new CEO has found the 
senior managers very resistant to the changes she is suggesting. The senior managers 
have shared their concerns with the CEO about how their roles will now be different as 
a result of the introduction of a range of more environmentally friendly initiatives. One 
example would be the provision of electric vehicle charging stations on the forecourts.

You may choose either Riua or a New Zealand-registered business operating in a global context 
you have studied in depth.

(a) Fully explain ONE negative impact that resistance to change could have on the business.
In your answer, use examples and refer to:
• the introduction of environmentally friendly initiatives
• customers.

More space for this answer is 
available on the next page.
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E tika ana kia takoto kau te whārangi nei. Kei 
ngā whārangi e whai ake ana te roanga atu o te 

whakamātautau.
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The new CEO wants to encourage employees at Riua to develop new innovations 
 

 
 

 
progressively throughout New Zealand.
Source (adapted): https://www.inc.com/adam-robinson/google-employees-dedicate-20-percent-of-their-time-
to-side-projects-heres-how-it-works.html

You may choose either Riua or a New Zealand-registered business operating in a global context 
you have studied in depth.

(b) Evaluate the likely success of a business approach, such as implementation of the 80 / 20 
rule, to develop innovative products and processes.

 In your answer:
• fully explain ONE positive and ONE negative effect of the approach to develop 

innovative products and processes
• provide a justified conclusion, including any new information, as to the likely success of 

this approach.
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Me whai a Riua kia eke ki te taumata teitei katoa o te kounga ngā whakaaro me ngā 
auahatanga hou ka whakatinanahia e ia.

(c) I tētahi pakihi kua rēhitatia i Aotearoa kua rangahaua e koe, e whakahaeretia ana i tētahi 
horopaki ā-ao whānui, arotakehia te whaitake o te whāinga ā-pakihi kia eke rawa āna 
hokonga, āna tukanga rānei ki te taumata teitei katoa o te kounga.

 I tō tuhinga:
• āta whakamāramatia TĒTAHI pānga pai me TĒTAHI pānga kino ki te pakihi o te ū kia 

eke rawa ngā hokonga me ngā tukanga ki te taumata teitei katoa o te kounga.
• whakatakotohia he whakatau whai parahau, tae atu ki ētahi kōrero hou e pā ana ki 

te whaitake o te whāinga ā-pakihi kia eke rawa āna hokonga, āna tukanga rānei ki te 
taumata teitei katoa o te kounga.

Te ingoa o te pakihi kua 
rēhitatia i Aotearoa

He rawa, he ratonga 
hoki / rānei ka tukuna
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Riua needs all of the new ideas and innovations it implements to be of the highest 
quality.

(c) For a New Zealand-registered business you have studied that is operating in a global 
context, evaluate the suitability of the business goal of ensuring that its products or 
processes are of the highest quality.

 In your answer:
• fully explain ONE positive and ONE negative effect on the business of ensuring the 

highest-quality products or processes
• provide a justified conclusion, including any new information, as to the suitability of the 

business goal of ensuring that its products or processes are of the highest quality.

Name of New Zealand-
registered business

Goods and / or services 
provided
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E kaha whakapono ana te hunga nāna te pakihi o Riua, nō Aotearoa tā rātou pakihi. Ka 
whai wāhi ki tēnei te māramatanga ki te ahurea me ngā mātāpono o te ao Māori me te 
whakatinanatanga o aua āhuatanga puta noa i ngā whakahaere o te pakihi. Hei tauira, 
whakahāngaitia ai e ia te rangatiratanga ki ngā pānui pāpāho katoa e pā ana ki ngā 
whakaaro o te kamupene mō te āhua o tāna kawe i āna whakahaere. Nō nā tata nei  
i tukua ai e te Tumu Whakarae hou tētahi pānui pāpāho ki ngā ara pāpāho e akiaki ana 
i ētahi atu kamupene ki te whai i tana tauira, kia whakaitihia ngā whakaputanga hauhā 
hei arotahinga mō ā rātou whakahaere o anamata.

He whakamārama mō te ariā Māori
Ko te rangatiratanga te whakatinanatanga o te kaiārahitanga, o te mana, o te 

 
 

 
 

 
whakahaere.
Te mātāpuna o te whakamārama o te ariā: https://seniorsecondary.tki.org.nz/Social-sciences/Business-studies/
Maori-business/Culture-and-values

E āhei ana tō kōwhiri i a Riua rānei, i tētahi pakihi rānei kua rēhitatia i Aotearoa, e whakahaeretia 
ana i tētahi horopaki ā-ao whānui kua hōhonu te rangahaua e koe.

(d) Āta whakamāramatia TĒTAHI pānga tērā tonu ka puta ki te āhua o te whakaarotia o te pakihi 
i te wāhi tauhokohoko nōna ka whakaatu i te rangatiratanga.

 I tō tuhinga, whakamahia he tauira, kōrerohia hoki:
• te āhua o te pānga ka puta i te whakaaturanga o te rangatiratanga ki te tuakiri o te 

pakihi
• TĒTAHI pānga ki ngā moni whiwhi o anamata.
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The owners of Riua feel strongly that their business is a New Zealand business. This 
includes the understanding and application of Māori culture and values across business 
operations. For example, it applies rangatiratanga to all media releases concerning the 
company’s stance on how it carries out its operations. The new CEO at Riua has recently 
issued a press release to the media urging other companies to follow its lead in setting 
reduced carbon emissions as a focus for their operations in the future.

Māori concept definition
Rangatiratanga: The exercise of leadership, authority, guardianship, and ownership 

 
 
 

peace-making, adaptation, risk analysis, and management.
Source of concept definition: https://seniorsecondary.tki.org.nz/Social-sciences/Business-studies/Maori-
business/Culture-and-values

You may choose either Riua or a New Zealand-registered business operating in a global context 
you have studied in depth.

(d) Fully explain ONE likely impact on how the business is perceived in the market when it 
demonstrates rangatiratanga.

 In your answer, use examples and refer to:
• how demonstrating rangatiratanga impacts on the brand of the business
• ONE consequence for future revenues.
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TE TAU 
TŪMAHI

He whārangi anō ki te hiahiatia.
Tuhia te tau tūmahi mēnā e hāngai ana.
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